
 
 
 
25   September   2020   
 
Dear   Parents   and   Carers  
 
Head’s   Weekly   Update  
 
Our   new   Year   7   students   really   enjoyed   their   House   Sports   morning   last   week   and   it   was   unfortunate  
that   parents   could   not   be   included   this   year.   Well   done   to   all   students   who   took   part   and   a   huge  
‘Thank   You’   to   all   the   staff   who   gave   up   their   Saturday   morning   to   supervise   the   event.  
 
We   have   received   a   number   of   complaints   (from   parents)   regarding   traffic   and   politely   ask   that   you  
do   not   drop   off    /    pick   up   your   child   on   Watford   Road;   please   do   so   on   quieter   roads   to   avoid  
accidents.  
 
Earlier   this   week,   the   Prime   Minister   announced   further   national   measures   to   address   the   rising  
cases   of   Covid-19   in   England,   which   came   into   force   yesterday.   It   is   vital   that   children   and   young  
people   continue   to   receive   an   education,   therefore    the   School   remains   open   as   usual   for   students   and  
they   should   continue   to   attend   if   they   are   well   enough   to   do   so.  
 
Full   details   of   the   new   measures   can   be   found   in   the    guidance   on   what   has   changed:   22   September .  
The   DfE   is   reviewing   its   guidance,   in   particular   on   the   rule   of   six,   to   understand   where   further   clarity  
is   needed   on   how   it   applies   in   education   settings,   such   as   group   indoor   sports   in   further   education  
colleges   and   universities.  

Yesterday,   NHS   Test   and   Trace   launched   the    NHS   COVID-19   app    to   help   control   the   spread   of  
Covid-19.   It   will   do   this   by   alerting   people   who   may   have   been   exposed   to   infection   so   that   they   can  
take   action.   The   app   will   be   available   to   download   for   anyone   aged   16   and   over.   This   means   that   some  
students   in   Year   11   and   Years   12   and   13   will   be   eligible   to   use   the   app   and   benefit   from   its   features.  

Public   Health   England   has   produced   a   letter   for   parents   and   carers   which   explains    when   a   person  
requires   a   coronavirus   test    and   what   the    symptoms   of   coronavirus    are.   Please   find   a   copy   of   this  
letter   attached.  

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/coronavirus-covid-19-what-has-changed-22-september?utm_source=23%20September%202020%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://covid19.nhs.uk/pdf/introducing-the-app.pdf


Please   also   find   attached   a   letter   from   Jim   McManus,   Director   of   Public   Health   at   Hertfordshire  
County   Council   who   provides   an   update   including   actions   taken   to   keep   education   settings   safe   and  
information   on   self-isolation,   testing   and   symptoms.  

In   the   event   that   there   is   another   positive   Covid-19   test   result   in   school,   the   local   Public   Health  
Protection   team    may    insist   that   a   particular   year   group   be   told   not   to   come   to   school   for   a   period   of  
time   -   and   clearly   that   is   something   we   all   want   to   avoid.    So,   if   in   doubt,   please   keep   your   child   off  
school,   seek   medical   advice   and   get   them   tested   as   soon   as   possible.    When   reporting    your   child’s  
absence   please   detail   the   symptom(s).    Please   refer   to   the    Quick   Reference   Guide    that   was   sent   to  
you   at   the   start   of   this   week;   a   hard   copy   was   also   given   to   all   children   and   I   would   be   grateful   if   this  
could   be   retained   for   future   reference.   This   guide   was   updated   following   recent   consultation   with  
Public   Health   England.  

Many   thanks   for   your   continued   support   in   keeping   both   the   School   and   the   local   community   safe.  
 
Yours   sincerely  
 
Matt   Fletcher  
Headteacher  

Next   Week:    Week   A  

Follow   us :    www.facebook.com/rickmansworthschool/  

                          https://twitter.com/rickyschool  

Whole   School   letters   can   be   found    here    on   our   website.   

GroupCall   letters   sent   out   this   week:   
 
Year   7   -   Meet   the   Form   Tutor   -   FAQs  
Year   9   -   Duke   of   Edinburgh   Award   Scheme   -   Bronze   Award  
Whole   School   -   Duplicate   Bus   Services  
Whole   School   -   Wet   Weather   Arrangements  
 
 

https://rickmansworth.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Coronavirus-Related-Absence-Quick-Reference-Guide-September-2020.pdf?t=1600020847
http://www.facebook.com/rickmansworthschool/
https://twitter.com/rickyschool
https://www.rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk/654/parent-letters

